A "Catch Up" Preposition Quiz

Fill in with the right preposition (when needed). If you hesitate refer to the bottom of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to resist</th>
<th>to accuse someone</th>
<th>to comply</th>
<th>to comply with</th>
<th>to warn someone</th>
<th>to be responsible for</th>
<th>to succeed</th>
<th>to spend something on</th>
<th>to be married</th>
<th>to be good</th>
<th>to be bad</th>
<th>to steal something from</th>
<th>to discuss</th>
<th>to be rude</th>
<th>to be delighted at</th>
<th>to be good at</th>
<th>to be bad at</th>
<th>to be bad to</th>
<th>to be good to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(no preposition)</td>
<td>of</td>
<td>with</td>
<td>of something</td>
<td>about</td>
<td>of something</td>
<td>for</td>
<td>something</td>
<td>with</td>
<td>someone</td>
<td>for</td>
<td>something</td>
<td>with</td>
<td>someone</td>
<td>of</td>
<td>something</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>someone</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now find the right translations from among those given at the bottom of the page:

- accuser qqn de qqch
- avertir qqn de qqch
- crier à qqn
- discuter de qqch avec qqn
- emprunter qqch à qqn
- épouser qqn
- être doué pour qqch
- être gentil envers qqn
- être impoli avec qqn
- être marié à
- être mauvais en qqch
- être méchant avec
- être ravi de qqch
- être responsable de
- faire des dépenses pour qqn
- féliciter qqn pour qqch
- insister sur
- obéir à une règle(ou)
- se mettre en conformité avec
- reprocher qqch à qqn
- resister à
- réussir qqch
- se rompre avec qqn
- voler qqch à qqn

| to accuse someone | of | something | to be rude | to someon | to resist something | (no preposition) | to shout at | someone | to spend something | on | someone | to steal something | from | someone | to discuss | something | with | someone | to be good | for | something | to be bad | at | something | to be bad | to | someone | to be good | to | someone | to be bad | to | someone | to be good | at | something |
|-------------------|-----|-------------|----------|---------|----------------|-----------------|-------------|--------|-----------------|----|---------|-----------------|------|--------|-------------|-------------|-----|--------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|
| to be bad at | something | to blame someone | for | something | to borrow | something | from | someone | to marry | someone | to be good | at | something | to be delighted | at | something | to be responsible | for | something | to insist | on | something | to comply | with | something | to discuss | something | with | someone | to insist | on | something | to congratulate | someone | on/for | something | to insist | on | something | to comply | with | something | to blame | someone | for | something | to resist | something | (no preposition) | to shout at | someone | to spend something | on | someone | to steal something | from | someone | to succeed | in | something | to warn | someone | about | something | ALSO: to get married | to someone |